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Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu>
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>

Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 10:07 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Matthew Wine <Matthew.Wine.3@nd.edu>
Date: Mon, Mar 2, 2015 at 7:46 AM
Subject: MONDAY MORNING UPDATE "MMU" (March 2 - March 8)
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu

As we all know, Father Ted passed away last week. Please take some me to read about this wonderful
man's life if you have not done so already. There is a wonderful video sponsored by Notre Dame on
YouTube that is worth a watch. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XiGyqH6L9QU

Father Hesburgh at the dedication of the Kresge Law Library of the Law School Building in 1974.

“It didn't matter that there were actually two lakes there, ... It didn't matter that he had
only $300 in his pocket. He had the gall, or the zeal, to call it not a school, or a college,
but a university.”

Father Hesburgh, Priest

“I can think of no better way of redeeming this tragic world today than love and laughter.
Too many of the young have forgotten how to laugh, and too many of the elders have
forgotten how to love. Would not our lives be lightened if only we could all learn to laugh
more easily at ourselves and to love one another.”

1917-2015

MONDAY, MAR. 2
SBA Meeting, 6:00 in Room 3130.
Featured Food Event of the Week: Study Abroad Info Session. Discussion includes the IP Summer
Program, all the London programs, and exchange programs in Dublin, Beijing, Santiago, Milan, and Lucern. Room

3140 at 12:30. Food: Chipotle.
"How the Inter-American Commission Responds to Human Rights Challenges in the Americas."
CCHR presents Emilio Álvarez Icaza, Executive Secretary of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights,
will discuss the mandate of this principal and autonomous organ of the Organization of American States in
promoting and protecting human rights in the Americas. Room 3130 at 12:30. Food: Yes, but a mystery.

TUESDAY, MAR. 3
Morrie will be spending the day at the law school, please make him feel welcome.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 4
Classes cancelled University wide (including Law School) after 12:20.
Rosary. Law School Chapel at 12:25.
If you are interested in viewing the funeral mass for Fr. Hesburgh, please note that the Law School
will provide a live stream of the mass in Room 1130. The mass will be celebrated at 2:00 pm.

THURSDAY, MAR. 5
Maureen O'Rourke is the Dean of Boston University law school. She also graduated with a 4.0 from Yale Law
School. Impressive...I guess, if you put stock into GPA.
"The Disarmament of the Heart: Reconciliation after the LRA Conflict" featuring Emmanuel Aliba
Kiiza, National Executive Secretary of the Justice and Peace Department, Caritas, Justice and Peace Commission,
Uganda Episcopal Conference and 2015 Kroc Institute-Catholic Relief Services Fellow. The conflict with the
Lord¿s Resistance Army is one of many in Uganda that has left wounds and divisions that need healing and
reconciliation. Kiiza, is also the former Prime Minister of the Kingdom of Bunyoro Kitara in Western Uganda. As a
participant in the Juba peace talks, he is one of few people who have met with Joseph Kony and the LRA's high
command in their jungle hideout. 12:30 p.m. in room C103, Hesburgh Center for International Studies
Notre Dame Shakespeare Festival presents "Romeo and Juliet." Professional actors will perform a 75-minute
version of Shakespeare's famous love story while incorporating live acoustic music. Philbin Studio Theatre,
DeBartolo Performing Arts Center from 7:00-8:15. Tickets are $15 for faculty and staff and $10 for students.
Spoiler alert: The play features a nurse.

FRIDAY, MAR. 6
Graduate Student First Friday Fellowship Dinner. All post-baccalaureate students, family and friends are
invited to attend the dinner that begins at 6:15 p.m. in the Coleman-Morse Center First-floor Student Lounge.
Food and kid-friendly activities will be provided. If you plan to attend, please RSVP here: https://docs.google.com/
a/nd.edu/forms/d/19zpU1HyTwsjCImweomCQPanGrDpaJHEG1NvtEX9ryL4/viewform?c=0&w=1
Spring Break begins / has begun for some.
"Romeo and Juliet" will be performed again, same time and place. I have heard there may be a surprise
ending!

SATURDAY, MAR. 7
Men's Basketball v. Clemson, 4:00 at the Joyce Center.
Can't get enough and have to see it a third time? "Romeo and Juliet" will be performed again, same time and
place. (Can you tell yet that this week is very thin on events?)

SUNDAY, MAR. 8
Why are you still here?

MISCELLANEOUS:
Father Hesburgh Memorial, Visitation, and Funeral information.

Time Event

Location

Tuesday, March 3, 2015
12:00PM Public Visitation Begins

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

Entrance through North door of Main Building
6:00PM

Public Visitation Ends

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

6:45PM

Doors Open for Wake Service

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

(Credentialed guests)
7:30PM

Wake Service

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

(Credentialed guests)
7:30PM

Public viewing of Wake Service

Live streamed onhesburgh.nd.edu

9:00PM

Public Visitation Resumes

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

Wednesday, March 4, 2015
10:00AM Public Visitation Ends

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

12:45PM Doors Open for Funeral Mass

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

(Credentialed guests)
2:00PM

Funeral Mass

Basilica of the Sacred Heart

(Credentialed guests)
2:00PM

Public viewing of Funeral Mass

Compton Family Ice Arena. Doors
open at 1 pm. Also live streamed
onhesburgh.nd.edu. Details below.

3:30PM

Procession to Burial Site

Basilica of the Sacred Heart
to Holy Cross Community
Cemetery

6:00PM

Doors open for Memorial Tribute

Purcell Pavilion, JACC

7:30PM

Memorial Tribute

Purcell Pavilion, JACC

(Open to the public. Details on ticket availability below)
7:30PM

Public Viewing of Memorial Tribute

Compton Family Ice Arena. Doors

(Open to the public.)

open at 6:30 pm.

The University continue to provide shuttle services for staff, faculty, and students. Nearest pick up and
drop off to the law school is McKenna Hall (conveniently right next door). http://transportation.
nd.edu/assets/152476/notre_dame_shuttle_schedule_effective_1_5_15.pdf

BENGAL BOUTS CHAMPIONSHIPS, 167-pounds: Patrick “Pattycake” Shea def. Gage “American
Psycho” O’Connell According to the Observer Online, the final in the 167-pound weight division was a hardfought contest between Shea, an off-campus junior, and O’Connell, a graduate student. “Gage is a great
fighter. He’s got very quick hands and threw powerful punches,” Shea said. “I knew it was going to be tough
and … I guess coming out with a win is all I could have wanted.” Congrats also to Chris Vasquez, Kyle
Munns, and CJ Pruner on their participation this year.
Wendsler Nosie, former Chairman and spiritual leader of the San Carlos Apache Tribe of Arizona, is
scheduled to speak to Professor David Smith's Federal Indian Law class on March 3, 6:00-7:40 PM, Room
1310. Students are invited to hear him speak. Wendsler is leading the opposition to the government’s efforts
to turn Oak Flats/Apache leap, the most sacred site of the Apaches, to a copper company. John McCain
submitted legislation about 6 years ago to engage in a land swap – trading land that the federal government
wanted that was owned by Resolution Copper for Oak Flats. The legislation was dormant until Senator McCain
successfully attached it to an appropriations bill in December. Mr. Nosie is strategizing with tribes on fighting
the legislation – on First Amendment, RFRA, environmental grounds, among others.
This year the 1L Class Reps are sponsoring the law school’s part in the campus-wide Bald & the
Beautiful event. For the grad students, our colleagues over in Mendoza have set up an event at Legends
on April 8th. There will be a taco bar, along with live head shavings of those who have stepped up to donate
their hair to a great cause. We are asking for a minimum donation of $5 which will be split between the St.
Baldrick’s Foundation and Memorial Hospital. St. Baldrick’s is a national organization that helps fund pediatric
cancer research, and donations to Memorial Hospital are going to be used to improve its Pediatric Cancer
facilities.
When you find some time please take a moment to check out the website at bald.nd.edu or the Facebook
group at https://www.facebook.com/NDTBAB?ref=bookmarks. On the website you will be able to donate,
register to shave your head/donate at least 8 inches of your hair, and learn more about the event. Registration
opens up on March 1.
Barrister's Ball Tickets are still on sale in the Commons for $30.
Congrats to the 1Ls on finishing up their briefs and prepping for your oral arguments. Your nightmare ends this
week and you can finally wean yourself off the Red Bull and coffee and get your first good 4 hours sleep in
several weeks.
Second Place at the 2015 Transactional Law Meet Chicago Regional Competition went to Chris Boll and Neysa
Nankervis (pictured below, Neysa is on the left). Asked to describe the tournament they said "It was like moot
court except, we did a negotiation on a Asset Purchase Agreement." This is the moment where I stopped paying
attention. But I came back in time to hear "we ended up with a nifty certificate." Becca Rozen summed it up
on Facebook with "Congrats nerds!"

“The Shunning” removes Michael Dawes, Hannah Griffin, and Grant Schertzing. Added this week
is Kathrynn Hauff who sat next to me for an hour in a research class without even a glance. Point taken, tax
research is more interesting than talking to me. Also making the list this week are Jenn
Thompson and Caroline Shoemaker (friends I think) who both failed to acknowledge a head nod as I passed
them in the Commons. Likely they didn't see me as they were changing their Facebook profile photos (a rare
event) but they are still guilty. Finally, Pat Akers, look up from your computer every now and again my friend,
especially when you hear "hey Pat, can I borrow a pen?" Apparently I can't.

FATHER MIKE SHOW!!! (AN ANNUAL TRADITION EVERY YEAR!)

Thank you to everyone who made the show a great success this year. To all the performers and faculty, you were
amazing! The crowd had a good time and we were able to raise over $7,200 for WLF. A special thanks to Liam
Reilly and Claudia Tran, without them the show would not have run as smoothly as it did. Start planning next years
sketches and performances now.

RESEARCH TIPS (Lexis, Westlaw, and Bloomberg Reps are Invited to Offer Tips)
Lexis is pleased to be offering a tip each week to help you with your research. This week’s tip is about Legal
News available on Lexis Advance. Did you know that Lexis Advance host a variety of different legal new sources
including Law360? Law360 is THE legal news source which publishes over 160 articles per work day on 37
different practice areas. It is the most up to date legal new source out there and only found on Lexis Advance. To
access Law360 simply run your search, go to the legal news content category, and filter for source > Law360. Or

you can read all Law360 articles by typing in Law360 and click “get documents.” Make sure to sort by newest to
oldest for the most recent legal news Email any of the Lexis Associates to let them know you read this tip for 50
lexis reward points. (Tom, Kessa, & Jackie, consider this my e-mail).

PROFESSOR LUNCH SERIES (Just a few slots le )

Just two lunches le and very few spots, get signed up now.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u23QZsOnsf1j3rsgmKqS
6XoMxsuEWQRAyKD8fuzd5lo/edit?usp=sharing

GET TO KNOW SOMEONE

Lisepa Paeniu is from Tuvalu, a Polynesian island in the Pacific Ocean. Rub it in Lisepa...rub it in! The bad news though
is that the island is sinking due to climate change (sea level is rising). Ok, settle down you climate change-deniers! Lisepa
was raised in Hawaii because her family wanted to live in an area where she could focus on her education and not be
distracted by tropical beauty. They obviously made the right decision as she earned a Fullbright scholarship. Point of fact,
Lisepa has has pretty much lived in every Polynesian island: she went to high school in Fiji, Tuvalu and Samoa; and
received her law degree from the University of the South Pacific. She has studied in many different places Vanuatu,
Samoa, Nauru and Fiji. Does anyone else feel like her life is the perfect SAT question? Which of these answers doesn't fit
within the group....A. Fiji B. Samoa C. Hawaii D. South Bend, IN? Lisepa has a passion to learn about other peoples
cultures and customs. Ask her what she thinks about South Bend and the local population when you see her. One last
fact, she performed the Polynesian dance in the Father Mike Variety Show (I think we can all agree that she Polynesian
dances better than Shakira's hips don’t lie). Lisepa is really cool, and if you are longing for a description about a tropical
climate about now, make sure you talk to her.

WE ALSO TAKE TIME TO REMEMBER PROFESSOR CHARLES RICE

You can read his full obituary here: http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/southbendtribune/obituary.aspx?n=charles-edwardrice&pid=174266944&fhid=8846
A member of the Notre Dame law faculty since 1969, Rice specialized in constitutional law and jurisprudence.
A 1953 graduate of the College of the Holy Cross, Rice earned his juris doctor degree from Boston College in 1956 and his
master of laws and doctor of juridical science degrees from New York University in 1959 and 1962, respectively. After
private practice in New York City, he taught at C.W. Post College, New York University and Fordham University before
joining the Notre Dame law faculty.
“Professor Charles Rice epitomized all that is best about Notre Dame,” said his friend and colleague Rev. Wilson
Miscamble, C.S.C., professor of history. “His contribution as a teacher and scholar in the Law School influenced at least
two generations of students to become lawyers who saw their work as a vocation and not just a career. His profound
commitment to the pro-life cause and to the truths of natural law, which were so evident in his writings, and in his
speaking and television appearances, gave him an influence far beyond the Notre Dame campus.”
A popular and colorful teacher and a staunch pro-life advocate, on campus and nationwide, Rice co-authored numerous
legal briefs involving right-to-life and right-to-die issues. He also was the author of 13 books, including “Freedom of
Association,” “The Supreme Court and Public Prayer,” “The Vanishing Right to Live,” “Authority and Rebellion,” “No
Exception: A Pro-Life Imperative” and, most recently, “Contraception and Persecution.”
Throughout his years at Notre Dame, Rice was a prominent coach, referee and faculty adviser of the University’s
annual Bengal Bouts men’s boxing tournament, a fundraising event for the Holy Cross Missions in Bangladesh.

GUESS WHO (Which Faculty or Staﬀ?)

The year is 1987, a year best known for The Bangles finishing at the top of the Billboard charts with, “Walk Like an
Egyptian,” robbing Bon Jovi of that honor for “Livin’ on a Prayer,” and likewise, robbing my favorite by Wang Chung,
“Everybody Have Fun Tonight, Everybody Wang Chung Tonight.” I am in the middle watching a high school football game.

Last Week’s Answer: He did in deed rock it out at the Father Mike Show with the Learned Hand Band. None other
than Rick Garnett.

CALENDAR LINKS:
Notre Dame Law School: http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame: http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal/day/20141130/35_All+Events/
South Bend: http://www.southbendtribune.com/entertainment/inthebend/events/

-Peter F. Horvath

Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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